My Circulation Record (Quick Link)

Visit www.hksyu.edu.hk/lib and Click [My Circulation Record] to start.

- First time user login
- Reset your PIN
- Modify PIN
- Modify Personal Information (Email)
- Online renewal
- Online reservation

First time user login

1. Enter [Your Name], [Barcode].
2. Enter [Your Name], [Barcode] again.
4. A message will be sent to your email. Follow the instructions, enter your name, barcode and your new PIN.

Reset your PIN

1. Click [Forget Your PIN].
2. Then, enter [Your Name], [Barcode], and press [Submit] to continue.
You can request the item online that is checkout already. A pickup notice will be sent to your email address if the item is available.

Online renewal

If you want to renew the item online, please renew it on or before the due date.

You can click the [box] next to the title and press [Renew Marked] to renew the selected item. Or you can press [Renew all] to renew all items. New due date shows under “Status”.

Modify PIN

(1) Click [Modify PIN] after login.

(2) Click [Submit] to complete.

Modify Personal Information

(1) Click [Modify Personal Information] and you can change your email address.

(2) Click [Submit] to complete.

Online reservation

You can request the item online that is checkout already. A pickup notice will be sent to your email address if the item is available.